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Tn a nrevious pape"l)r r" descrlbed the fabrlcatlon and. characteristlcs of

buried-heterostructure(gtt) lasers. These lasens have such unique properties as

the 1ow current operatlon, the stable lowest-order t:ransverse mode, the lsotroplc

beam divergence, and.the easy disslpation of heat from the actlve region. In order

to reduce the operatlng current of BH l-asers, we adopted a sfripe-geometry electrode

2;rm wide, thus obtaining a threshold current(Ith) as l-ow as 15 mA. Although this

value was by far the lowest Irn ever reported, there still- exlsted a large discrep-

ancy between this value and the expected lrn(several mill-iamperes).
Tn rhie h4natr ura nroqont the theoretical calculatlOn Of the threshold current.tJ9y9l

This cal-cul-ation explains the above mentioned d.lscrepancy and has agreed fairly

well with our experlmental resul-ts. We also descrlbe the methods for further reduc-

lng the I-'. We fabrlcated BH lasers aecordlng to thls guidepost and succeeded 1n
EN

obtaining inJection fasers which can operate in the mA range.

Flgure I shows the l-ight-emittlng facet of a BH laser used for the calculation.

The p-n Junctlon ls formed as indlcated by a bol-d llne(n-type active reglon is

assumed), and we can formulate the current flow as follows;

Ir=JrWr*J2WZ
Ji = JSI exp(eVr'z2kT)

Tfr+ '{f,

v.=RttJt+v,l:-

where I,ls the dlode current, W 1s the width of the

p-n junctlon, J is the current density, J, is the

saturatlon current, V, 1s the Junctlon voltage, Vu ls

the applied voltage, R, is the series resistance

multiplied by the area, and the suffix 1 denotes the

p-GaAlAs

(1)
(i = 1r2)

ltt,,1

n-GaAlAs

ACTI\I-E REGION

Fig. 1 Facet of a 3H laser

n-GaAs
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actlve region(i=l) and the GaAlAs Junction(i=p) includlng thelr aceompanying reglons.

Due to the energy gap dlfference between GaAs and GaAlAs, there 1s a large differ-

ence between saturation currents of these materlalsi JS:- is equal to 1.7 x fO-8e/cmz,

whlle Jrr ls equal to 1.1 x t0-11 A/cm?. In spite of thls dlfference, two current

densltles for GaAs and for GaAl-As become almost equal near the threshold current

density of the laser(l71 Xl./cm2). In other words, the series reslstance becomes

effectlve i-n the range of thls current denslty. The threshold current of the diode

as a function of the threshold current denslty(Jtfr) of the active reglon 1s shown

-!)ln Flg. 2, for the case of RS = 5 x l-0--9lcm'. Both the total threshold current(Irn)
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and the current flowing through the actlve reglon 100

at threshold are shown. The I, 1s a few tlmes ?
vgreaten than the curr:ent necessary for lasing. 
a

Experlmental values of the threshold current are 
H 10

ln the range of lO-30 mA. Broader lasers made I
from the same wafer showed Jrn around 1.5 Ul/cm?,

It can be seen from Flg. 2 that I, 1s equal to
20 mA at Jrn: I.5 kA/cnz. Hence, the theoretlcal 1

predicti-on is 1n good agreement with the above

experi-mental results.

improved.

I*n(GaAs

rt

)

oa=t'10-4Qcn2

0l'2345
J*n(GaAs ) (ut/en2)

a'r f hnrrmr.r +he T. _ ai teri rhove 1s conslderablv lig. 2 Threshold. current vs.nrurrvu*tr t"t tth ctl-ueu auove ls consl-qera - J*'^ or. tne acti.ve region.
1ow, the leakage current is preferable to be com- will 1Pm, W2= 4 J.tr I,= 400 Fn.

pletely ellmlnated. For a further reductlon of ftr5r lt 1s effective to make the
series reslstance of the GaAl-As Junction hlgher than that of the actlve reglon.
The theoretlcal calculation is also shown in F1g. 2(lnproved It) for the case of
RSI= 3 x ro-49cm2andRS2 = 5 x to-49"^2. The reductionof rtby afactor of
two is expected by this way. Though the lncrease of the contact reslstanee 1s more

effective l-n real-izing a sufflclent difference between R* and Rr' we trled a

slmpler method ln which the bu1k part of R* is increased.. The burying layer grown

in the secondary LPE was only lightly doped wlth n-type lmpuritj-es. By thls method,
BH lasers operatlng in the mA range have been obtalned. The l-owest ltf, so far
obtalned is 7 mA in a pulsed operation and 9.5 mA 1n dc in a diode 385 pm 1ong.

Another way of lowering Irn is to reduce Wr. Thls may be realized by adopt-
lng flner photolithographic techniques, thus maklng 1 pm or submicron-wide wlndow

for metallic contacts. The shorting of the cavity length is aLso effective. A

laser diode with the ltr, of a few mA w111 be possible by conbinlng these means.

The excellent heat disslpating characteristics of
BH lasers have been predicted and verifled experlmen-

2\tally-'. Due to these characteri_stics, the device slze

of the l-aser or the heat slnk can be made very sma1l

as shown in Fig. 3. Reliability data of cw BH lasers
mounted like thls wilL also be presented.
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